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ITOrcTen Affairai
NOON DESPATCHES.

BRAZILIAN EMANCIPATION POSTPONED-
TROUBLE AS TO CUSTOMS AND EVACUA¬
TION, AO., AO.
TOBIN, September 19.-Tho munici¬

pality of Turin have a banquet, to-day,
in honor of the completion of the Mont
Cania tunnel. Representatives of go¬
vernments who participated in the euro-
monies of the formal opening were pre¬
sent.
VIENNA, Septomber 19.-A ministerial

crisis here is imminent. Baron Lin-
geron has boen appointed Ambassador
Extraordinary to St. Petors.

LISBON, September 20.-Tho opposi¬
tion to emancipation in the Brazilian
Parliament is so obstiuato that the pass¬
age of the hill this session is improbable.

VEBSAILLES, Septomber 20.-Customs
and evacuation negotiations assume a
somewhat grave aspect. The modifica¬
tions proposed by Franco aro so serious
that the whole matter has been referred
to Berlin. Thiers made a demand uponMexico for better guaranties for faithful¬
ness to treaty obligations beforo renew¬
ing diplomatic relations.
HOME, Septomber 20.-The anniversa¬

ry of the occupation was celebrated en¬

thusiastically and orderly.fi
LONDON, September 20.-Tho Times,

in discussing tho municipal affairs of
New York, advises the citizens to put
aside party interests, as otherwise the
evils checked for a time only, will re-ap¬
pear in aggravated forms.
Strikes coutinne. A large number of

sympathetic meetings are held.
American Intelligence.

NOON DESPATCHES.
THE CORPORATION COUNCIL AND THE NEW
YORK MUNICDPAIi AUTHORITIES-SMALL¬
POX AND ASIATIC CHOLERA-EXTENSIVE
CONFLAGRATION-FEMALE SUFFRAGE DE¬
FEATED-HALF BATES TO THE BALTIMORE
CONVENTION-POLYGAMY ATTACKED IN
UTAH-THIRD COMMISSIONER UNDER
WASHINGTON TREATY-SHOOTING AF¬
FAIRS-BURIED IN A SEWER-MARINE
DISASTERS-MASONIC CONVENTIONS-
FEVER DEATHS, AC, AO.
NEW YORK, September 19.-Richard

O'Gormao, corporation counsel, writes
another lettor to Mayor Hall, sayingsiuoe the decision of Judge Bernard, in
Foley vs. the Mayor, and others, in
wbioh be gave quasi judicial sanction to
rumors which bad been rife in the cityof gross extravagance in some of the
bills presented by various contractors
and paid out of tho oity fund, it soems
to him proper that the corporation should
take effeotive legal steps to recover these
moneys, if sufficient evidence of fraud
can be obtained to sustain the action.
He asks for instructions, and Mayor Hall
responds substantially, leaving the mat¬
ter in O'Oorman's discretion, knowinghe will perform his duty regardless of
consequences outside his duty and
sphere.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 19.-A

great fire is raging in Virginia City, Ne¬
vada, and has already extended un eighthof a mile.
LOWELL, September 19.-Small-pox

continues, and there are numerous fatal
cases. A temporary hospital has been
erected. A red flag by day and a red
light by night is uBed to designate in¬
fected places.

BALTIMORE, Septomber 19.-President
Grant bas accepted an invitation to vie'.t
Carrol County (Md.) Agricultural Fair,
October 3.
OMAHA, September 20.-The new con¬

stitution was heavily defeated. Tho
Woman Suffrage clause, which was sub¬
mitted separately, was disastrously de¬
feated.
BALTIMORE, September 20.-Tho Com-

manderies have arrived from all quarters.
No disasters or sickness during tho jour¬
ney. The elections occur to-day. There
will be a grand procession to-morrow.
This is the largest convocation of Knights
Templar ever held. Tho General Grand
Chapter, also in Bession, elects officers
to-day.
SALT LAKE CITY, September 20.-After

discharging the avowed polygamist,
(whereat Mormon journals aro very bit¬
ter,) United States Judge McKain
obarged the grand jury that "the crimes
of murder, arson, larceny, bigamy, adul¬
tery and riot ia Utah are tho same crimes
throughout the Christian world," con¬
cluding: "Gentlemen, it is your dutyand mino to enforce the laws. Let us
do it without fear, favor, affeotion, pre¬judice, or hope of reward."
NEW YORK, September 20.-It is said

that two cases of Asiatic cholera have
appeared at Perth Amboy. Tho viotims
were recently landed from a Gorman
emigrant ship.
WASHINGTON, Septomber 20.-The fol¬

lowing Southern roads will carry dele¬
gates to the Commercial Convention,
whioh convenes in Baltimore on Mon¬
day, the 25th, at half rates: Baltimore
and Ohio, Memphis and Charleston,
Louisville, Oinoinnati and Lexington,Mobile and Montgomeiy, Selma, Rome
and Dalton, South and North Alabama,Ohio and Mississippi, Riohmond, Pied
mont and Danville, Wilmington and
Weldon, Riohmond aod Petersburg.Orange, Alexandria and Manassas, Jaok
Bonville, Pensacola and Mobile, Raleigtand Gaston, Charlotte, Columbia ant
Augusta, Riohmond, Fredericksburg auc
Potomac, New Orleans, Mobile and Tex
as, Macon and Western, Vicksburg ant
Meridian, Mobile and Ohio, Westen
and Atlantic, Alabama.
The full Ku Klux Committee met enc

adjourned to to-morrow, whou the sub
oommittoo will report. Tho committei
is somewhat crippled, having spout al
its money.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
WASHINGTON, Soptember 29.-Conn

Conti, tho Italian Minister here, is th
third Commissioner under tho Washington treaty.
Tho sentence of Lieutenant Fenno, o

tho 17th Infantry, that be bo cashiered
bo imprisoned five years in tho peniten
tiary, and be finod $1,500, has beon ur

proved. Fenno was convicted of em¬
bezzlement bf public funds, and bettingwhile bo bad tho fnnds in charge.Probabilities-Tho barometer will
probably, continuo to rise on Thursdayon the Atlantic coast, with cloudy wea¬
ther from Virginia to Florida; partiallycloudy or olear weather in tho Middleaad Eastern States and ou tho lakes;North and North-Easterly winds from
Chesapeake Bay to Georgia, and fromLake Erie to Lake Superior; Northerlywinds, with clear weather, from Ken¬
tucky to Alabama and Texas.
MEMTUTS, September 20.-A shootingaffray ocourred between Dr. MoGavook

and Mr. Thadford, two well-known
plauters, at Shawnee town, Arkansas, in
which both were mortally wounded.
They had a dispute about hogs.INDIANAPOLIS, September 20.-Ten to
fifteen laborers wero buried in a caving
sower on Kentucky avenue. Two were
taken out alive and ono dead. Tho
others can bo heard, and will soon be
leached.
BANOO«, ME., September 20.-Tho

last rail of the European und North
Amoricau Bailroad, connecting the
United States with the maritime pro¬vinces of Canada, was laid to-day.NEW YOBK, September 20.-Tho re¬
ported wreck of tho Typhoon is incor¬
rect. Tho Typhoon is at Keting Island,in the Paoific Ocean. A number of ves¬
sels have boon wrcoked and a number of
lives lost.
Recorder Gurney has arrived.
Requiem moss was held to-day for the

Pontifical Zouaves who fell a year agodefending Rome.
Treasurer Spinner came on tho China.
There is a perfect calm about the CityHall and new Court House. DeputyComptroller Green is in quiet possession.The steamboat Fort Lee was cut to

the water's edge by tho steamer Nereus,from Boston. Tho Lee was run ashore;
no lives lost.
The Post learns, ou good authority,that oarly in the summer city vouchers

for S3,000,000 wore stolen from tho
Comptroller's office. Tho Mayor and
other officers outside of tho Comptroller'soffice only recently learned of the ab¬
straction. The City Auditor, throughwhose hands these vouchers passed, was
a son of Connolly, now in Europe.CITY OP MEXICO, September 20.-It is
conceded that a majorityof the now con¬
gress fa ror Juarez. No signs of a revo¬
lution.
BALTIMORE, . September 20.-The

grand conclavo of Templars convened
to-day. Grand Master Sewell delivored
the triennial address. Tho entire ses¬
sion WOB consumed in heariug reports.A delegation of Canada Knights, in full
regalia, visited tho convocation. The
Grand Royal Arch Chapter also con¬
vened. The Supreme Council of the
Soathern Jurisdiction will give a grandbanquet to tho Supreme Council of the
Northern Jurisdiction, at Barnum's, to¬
night.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 20.-The

losses by the fire in Virginia City, Ne¬
vada, will roach 8750,000. Four entire
blocks in the contre of the business por¬tion of the town wero burnt. Tho ori¬
gin of tho fire was a dofeetive smoke¬
stack in a planing mill. Many firemen
were injured and one killed.
CHARLESTON, September 20.-Arrived

-schooner J. E. Messervoy, New York.
Sailed-steamers Champion, New York;Maryland, Baltimore.
Three fever deaths in tho last twenty-tour hours. Thu cool chango has had au

unfavorable effect upon tho sick.

Mr. Robert MoKenzie, a nsoful citizen
Df Marion, died last week.

The New Departure.

WE propose to depart from tho old fogyhabit of soiling

DRY GOODS
at Buch high figures so much in vogué here,and intend from this on to make it to thc in¬terest of buyers to patronize

HIE STORE OF PORTER & STEELE.
Wo have just r. tamed from tho EasternMarket with a beautiful assortment of DRYGOODS selected with great caro, and as webought thom toto, wo proposo to give our cus¬

tomers tho adrantago of tbeso LOWFIGURES 1 We ask especial attention to our
choice lot of Men's Wear, embracing all 8 ty lea,colors and prices. DRESS GOODS, tho new¬
est designs out, and a full stock. Wo showthe host lino of Eringes in tho city, and attho lowost figuros. In all Domestic Goods,wo offer raro bargains. Wo will mako it tothe intorest of buyers to oxamino our Stockboforo purohaBing.
Sept 21 PORTICn. & STEELE.

American Club Fish.
- A DELICIOUS roliah; hotter

and much choapor than Sardines. Fer salo
by_E. HOPE.

Axes! Axes!
I f\f\ DOZEN warranted AXES, rotail prico,LU\J $1.25 each, on hand and for salo atwhoteaalo and rotail by
Sept20_JOAN AONEW A HON.

If You Want School Books,
&0 to DRYAN A McCARTER, who has afresh anpply of English. Fronch, Oer*
man and classical 80HOOL BOOKS, also of
School Stationery of every description, all for
Balo at lowest markot ratos. Sept 19

Concentrated Lye,
pf OASES CONCENTRATED LYE, just

£j*r recoivodand for salo low, at wholesale
andrntsil.hy JOHN AQNEW A SON.

Estray Cattle.
FOUR HEAD STRAY CATTLE,at Dent's Mill. Owner will call,

provo property and pay charges.
Sept 1!) J. M. DENT.

bocuro lickots in tho Columbia Co-opera¬tive building Association.

VINAROIAlt ANO OOMMKKOIAlt.

NEW YORK, September 19.-There wasexoitemont io Wall street to-day, cannedby manipulations for higher rates of in¬
terest, and before tho close of bankhours oall loan rates were pnt up to 7
per oent. For the first time in months
they were up to legal rate of interest.The advance in money was wnrrauted bytho legitimate demaud. At ono timoduring tho afternoou it was reportedthat u large city bank' had called in allits loans-about 35,000,000-aud agreedfor eoneidcratiou not to loud any moneyfor a specified timo. Tho report, which
was uot without its influence, was au¬
thoritatively denied at tho closo. The
gold syndicate made nno'ther successful
squeeze in cash gold to-dny. At au earlyhour the syndicate nud its Canadian
bank, and other friends, called in their
gold, previously loaned, and sent into
tho Gold Room to bid furiously aud in
an extravagant manner for the use of
cash gold. Ry this device- the borrowingrate for ca6h gold was run up % and
7-1G.
LONDON, September 20-Noon.-TheWeser, boneo for New York, carries 21,-000 pounds in specie. Consols 93

Bonds 93%.
FRANKFORT, September 20. Bond«

95^.
PARIS, September 20.-Routes 57f.

75o.
LIVERTOOL, September 19-3 P. M.-

Cottou opened quiet-uplands 9j?0@9,,£';Orleans 9%(o)9%.
LONDON, September 20-Evening.-Consols 93J¿. Bonds 93^.LIVERPOOL, Septomber 20-Evening.Cottou closed heavy-uplands 9%@9J.; ;Orleans 9%@9%.NEW YORK, September 20-Noon.-

Sales of cotton this morning for future
delivery 3,100 balee; September 19%($19 5-1G; October 19 3-lG(§19)¿; Novem¬
ber 18 16-lG@19jó; December 19@19>¿;January 19 5-lG@19>£; February 19«¿;March 19-?¿. Flour dull and unchanged.Wheat and corn quiet aud steudy. Pork
steady, at 13.50@13.G2. Cottou firmer,but not higher-middling uplands 10}¿\Orleans 20>£; sales 1,230 bales. Freightsdull and heavy. Stocks strong nud ac¬
tive. Governments steady aud dull.State bonds dull aud steady. Moneyquiet, at 3. Gold active, at 14*£, Ex¬
change-long 8}¿; short 8-I.Í.7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 2,100 bales
-uplands 20)6; Orleaus 20>!>. South¬
ern flour dull and heavy-common to
fair extra G.35®7.00; good to choice 7.10
@9.00. Whiskey activer, at 94»-.,'(Vi 95.Pork easier, at 13.50. Beef dull. Lard
heavy-kettle 9|.<. Wheat activer and
l@2e. better-winter red Western 1.50
(«jl.57. Corn la. better, at 72}¿. Rice
easier, at 8)¿@;9).<. Freights dull and
declining. Money 5(a)G; exceptions at
7; outstanding loans ut 4 undisturbed,especially when money was with leadinghankers. Sterling closed a trifle firmer.
Gold ll}..<@14j?¿. Governments steady-G2s lS/g". Slates rather heavy-Ten¬
nessees 72; new 72. Virginias 02%j newG9. Louisianas Go; new GO; levees 70;8s S2. Alabamas 100; 5s G7. Georgias82; 7s 91. North Carolinas 40; now 24.
South Carolinas 7G; new 5G. Sales of
cottou to-day for future delivery, 8,500balcB-September 193-lG@19|.j ; Octo¬
ber 19@19 15-16; Novembor ll>®19>^;Docember 19@19 3-1G; January í9'¿{ttj,19%; March 19^(a)20; April 20.

CINCINNATI, September 20.-Flour
buoyant. Com active nud advanced, at
53. Pork-demand light and holders
firm, at 12.75@13.00. Lard 9. Bacon
iu fair demand-shoulders 7*4; sides S;hams 16;.<. Whiskey 90.

ST. LOUIS, September 20.-Flour firm
and in good demaud-super wiutor 4.00
@4.50. Corn cosier-hacks 52. Whis¬
key 00. Bagging unchanged. Pork
13.00. Bacon strong aud advancing,with a good jobbing ordur trade-shoul¬
ders 7}$($l}¿; clear sides $}>¿(&8}.$.Laid quiet.
LOUISVILLE, Soptembcr 20.-Baggingquiet and steady-round lots 17(Vr)iy.Flour firmor-family 5.75©G.OO. Com

steady. Provisions firm and inactivo.Pork 13.50 on orders. Bacon in mode¬
rate demaud-shoulders 7/'.i; door sides
8. Packed whiskey 71.
AUGUSTA, September 20.-Cotton quietand steady-middling I8J4; receipts ISO

bales; eales 180.
SAVANNAH, September 20.-Buyersand sellers of cotton spurt and nothingdoing-low middling 18^(3ISj.i; re¬

ceipts 502 bales; stock 3,911.
WILMINGTON, Soptembcr 20.-Cotton

quiot-middling 19; rccoipts 41 bales;Hales 123; stook 721.
GALVESTON, September 20.-Cottondull and nominal-good ordinary ÍG.'.Í©IQ?¿; receipts 450 bales; stock 13,343.CHARLESTON, September 20.-Cotton

dull-middling 18j¿@18?.í; receipts 773bales; sales 100; stook 5,977.BALTIMORE, September 20.-Cottonquiet and firm-middling 20; receipts172 bales; sales 1G9; stook 1,200. Flourfavors buyers. Wheat firmer. Cornfirm-white 82@85; yellow 74(5)76.Pork unchanged. Shoulders 75i. Whis¬key 93>¿.
BOSTON, September 20.-Cofton qniet-middling 20%(V/)21; recoipts 194 bales;stock 5,500.
MOBILE, September 20.-Cottou quietmiddling 19',i ; receipts 218 bales; sales150; stook 6,732.
NORFOLK, Septomber 20.-Cotton'quiot-low middling 19; receipts 5G5bulos; stock 2,085.
PHILADELPHTA, September 20.-Cottonsteady-middling 2()y¿.NEW ORLEANS, September 20.-Flourfirm-super 5.25; doubla 6.00©G. 25;treble G. 50. Corn scarce nud held at 80.Pork 14.50. Bacon scarce, 8i4'@9,',j;sugar-oured hams scarce, at 18>¿@Í8&Lard firm-tierce 10^(7îil03.,/; keg 11%©12. Sugar-good fair ll; whito clari¬fied 13. Whiskey firmer, at92,'.j@1.02;¿.Cotton quiet-middling 20©20,l.,'; re¬

ceipts 717 bales; sales 350; stock 1S.0S1.
Choice Teas.

r*i UNl'OWDlUt, Urson,Oolong an.l English\JC Breakfast TEAH. The choicest hilperiodlor salolow. li. llul'E.

Fall and Winter Goods.
THE un do rsign ed begs leave to informbia customers, and tho public gonoral-ly, that be bas just rcturnod from Mewlurk witb the moat ehoioo soloction of goodsover brought to this market, embracing DOE¬SKINS, Cloths, French and English Caesi-

meros, Vestings, ¿c., of tho most modernpatterns.
ALSO,A largo assortment of GENT8' FURNISH¬ING GOODS.

By paying oloao attention to buoinoas, ho
expects to receive a shares of tho public pa¬tronage. O. D. EBERHARD L.Sept 20_

OUR "COMPASS BRAND"

BLACK ALPACAS
ARE DOUBLE-FACED-warranted FASTBLACKS-sanio on both sines. Wohave the eut ire control of thoso choice goodafor thia market, and aro selling them at amuch losa price than any other Rlack Alpacashown in tho market.
ALEXANDRE and COURVOISEER KIDGLOVES, in blacks and colors. Everybodyknows they aro tho beat and only A 1 KidGlove imported. To bo had at
Sept 17 Imo_W. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

NEW GOODS !
nAYING just returned from Now York,w here I mado mv purchases, 1 am pre¬pared to ahow ono of tho MOST CHOICE-and SELECT
STOCK OF GOODS

for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this mar¬ket. My stock embraces Froucb, English andScotch Caasimorea, Cloths and vestings, and
a full supply of Gents' Furnishing Goods RC-ncrally. 1 have also a very largo stock of thocelebrated "Star Shirts." A shnroof patron¬age ia tOHpectfullv solicited.

Kept17_ J. F. EISENMANN.
Universal Life Insurance Company.
WE are desirous of securing tho service!

of a hal: dozen active CanvassingAgents in South Carolina fer tho UniversalLite Insurance Company, of New York, with
whom liberal terms will Do mado. Wo desiroalso roHponsiblo Local Agents for each townin the State. M. W. GARY,

M. 0. BUTLER,State Superintendents of Agencies.COLUMBIA, S. C., September 8, 1871;Sept fl
____

CHILLS AND FEVER.
CHILLS AND FEVER.

CHILLS AND FEVER.
CAN

POSITIVELY EE 0U11ED
nv

II E1XIT S Ii 'S CHILL CURE.
43- T R Y A BOTTLE -¿3

KO cuHE: XO PAY:
Why stand to doubt,
Whou try ing will lind it ont.

For sale only by E. H. H ElNITSn,Sept 1(> i Proprietor and;D.rnggifrti
"j^MÊS K. FRIDAY;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Conimbia, S. C.

HAYING secured tho largo and commodi¬
ous Brick Warehouse with tinned roof,(formerly occupied bv Hlakclv'A Gibbes,)situated near tho track of the Greenville andColumbia Railroad, solicits from his friends,the formor patrons of Blakely A Gibbes amithe public generally, consignments of COT¬TON, other PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE

on STORAGE. Particular attention given to
storing aud selling COTTON.
Mr. J. M. BLAKELY still retains hip office attho old stand._Sept fl jj rim

GOSSIP!
NOT tn bo behind our neighbors, to saynothing of our being emulous to sur¬
pass them, we beg to offer for inspection and
purchaso ono of tho beat stocka ever shown
in our lino in any market; every e ffort energyand enterprise can suggest, every advantagecapital and experience silord us, aro used
solely for tho parpóse of furnishing the HESTgouda at lowest possible prices.Also, need scarcely add, that all our weights
aro standard-IGA oz. to tho pound, if any in¬ducement.

FLOUR.
Woll, that FLOUR is just as good RB anymau's Flour-sold perhapa lower, and weighs

as usual PJti pounds to Ibo barrel.
COFFEES.

Stock fall, bought before rise in price andadvance in gold-full weight guaianteed, atold prices.
SUCAHS.

All grades direct from Refineries-told atless than cost (of courso everybody does it)and no cheating about weights either.
LIQUORS.

Those are pure domestic and imported, andsold mindful ot Uncle Sam's commandment,"Thou shalt not waler thy ardent spiritswithout a spcci.tl license." Wo have no spe¬cial license.
New Goods constantly arriving. Pleasecall and examine. GEO. SIMMERS,_Sept 13

ALL HEADY
AT TUE

Popular and Low-Priced Dry Goods
HOUSE or

W. D. LOVE & CO.
WE have oponed thia season up to the

present timo 151) packages of dioicoOoods for Fall and Wiuter, selcctod with
groat caro exprcasly for thia market, boughtirect from llrst banda, at much loss than re¬
gular prices. All the departments aro now
complete.
Wo havo a full lino of DRESS GOODS, com¬

prising all tho nev fabrics, such aa Epaug-lines, Valouis do Paris, Japanese Silka, Pop¬lins, Challios, Ac, unrivaled for qualities,st vies and prices.
lu CARPETS and RUGS, wo havo somo oftho choicest goods produced thia season
Wo havo a big stock of BLANKETS, Shawls,Cloaks, Sacks, Jackets, Cloths, Caseimores,Tweeds, Joans, Liusoys, Chocks, Homespunsand Prints, which must bo sold to mako room

for moro on the way.A nico lino of CLOAKING bv tho yard.Our HOSIERY, Glovoa and*Meriuo Under
wear cannot bo excelled anywhereWo koop tho best quality of TABLE DA¬
MASK, Napkins, Doylies, Towols and LineiiB
in tho Stato for tho monoy-houso-koopersmako a note of this.
Wo have a nico lino of Ladies' white ready-made UNDER-CLOTHING, mado in tho best

manner, of Hue material.
Our Lace and Embroidery Departmentalways contain tho latest novelties. Ladies'Fancy ¿ilk Neck-Tics, in all Ibo new styles.Wo sell tho best Whito Drcös Shirt in the cityfor tho money. Wo solicit orders from cityor country, and invito all to inspect our stock,which will bo shown froely.Please remember wo keep only Ibo beet

makes of Goods, und have but ONE PRICE.
W. 1). LOVE ii CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building,W. D. LOVE. Main street.lt. M. McCitEEKV. Sont 10
The raflle for Temperance Hall, Ac, willpositively take place on thc Ipili November.
Secure tickets in the Columbia Co-opera¬tive Building Association.

THE RELIABLE
AND

OLD ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OF

R. & W. C, SWAFF1ELD
HAYE JUST REOEIYED,Ibo largest and cboicoBt stock

of READY-MADE CLOTU¬
RING, HATS and FURNISH-"»INO GO JDS, tbatthoy havo overoffered to tbo public, and embracing everytuzo mado. AB WO intend to do a larger tradethan wo bavo herotoforo done, wc will bo en-ablod to eoll at a BMALLE ll PROFIT than

wo bavo beretoforo done.
Our French atylce of

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS
Aro acknowledged by all to bo tho cboicoetHoleclion of Gooda ever seen in thia market.Our stylo of GETTING UP GARMENT8 willbo Buperior to anything wo havo heretoforeattempted.
Our atock of SHIRTS, SCARFS and UN¬DERWEAR need but to bo seen to be appre¬ciated.
HATS-wo havo all thc latest atylea.Wo aro atill making lo ordor thone perfect-fitting SniRTS.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
¿rzr Country merchants supplied as cheapan anv houao South of Now York. Sept 10

E. c. sum sai
Our New Stock

SriLL CODUDUCS to como in, and wo aro
consequently prop&rod to allow

NOVELTIES EACH DAY

in every branch ol our trado. JuBt in, a fino
linc of

SILKS AND SATINS
and other DTOHS Goods, of ovcry atylo anti
dencription.

KU«BE ll uoons,

in Aprons, Sheets, Bibs, TOVB, Diaper, and
other article» too numerous to mention. An¬
other lino stock nf

"OUR GLOVE"
Just in-every pair warranted.
R. C. SHIVER.DAVID JONE8.
Sept 19
WE ask of huyera an examination of the

following goods:
CALIFORNIA BRANDY.

California Port Wine,

California Angelica.
California Hock.

California Muncatelle.

O. P. Gardner^ North Carolina Corn.

Suit's, 185G, Rye.
Old Yirginia Glades.

Puro Cognac Brandy.
These aro all standard goods, and we have

put tho pricca right down to the bottom. Alao,
cheap goods o all grades, tho quality and
pricea of wine! .rill certainly please tho buyer
and eavo him money.
Aug 27 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE

NEWS
THE Proprietor of tho "LITTLE STORE"

bas juat returned from New York with a neat

assortment of

Choice Goods.
Cheapest yet of tho season. Call and seo, at

July 27 O» g« JACKSON'S. Main St.

FRESH

TURNIP SEED!
?J^UTA BAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

RED TOP,
FLAT DUTCn

For sale by W. 0. FISHER,
Druggist and Apothecary,

July 20 Hmo Opposite Columbia notch

AnotlonJSalee.
Faríeíy ¿fa ia.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
TO-MORROW (Friday) MORNING, at 10o'clock, weather permitting, I will aell, be¬fore tay store:
- lbs. prime D. 8. BIDES.Prime Smoked Bides.
Primo Smoked Strips.Sigar-Cured Hams.
Darrels Floor.
Pickled Pork.
Fish, Sea.

ALSO,8undry articles of FURNITURE.
Sept 21_

Foreclosure of Mortgage.D. C. 1'BIXOTTO & SON, Auctioneers.

BY virtue of tho powor daly conferred ontho Citizens' Savings Bank, of Columbia,by A. H.Monteith and John Irwin, to foreclose
mortgages for tho purpose of satisfying theirdebt, tho Citizens' Savings Bank will proceedto sell, at public auction, before tho CourtHouso, in Columbia, on the FIRST MONDAYin October next, ali »nd singular the mort¬
gaged premises hereinafter described, to wit:All that lot or parcel of LAND, situated intho city of Columbia, South Carolina, andbounded on the North by Divine street, Eastby Assembly street, South by Blossom street,and Weet by Gatos street; containing four
acres, moro or loss, mortgaged as the proper¬ty of John Irwin.

ALSO,All that lot or parcel of Land, situated intho city of Columbia, South Carolina, bound¬
ed on tho North by Rico street, Eaat by Ball
street, South by Tobacco street, and West byMarion stroet; containing fonr acres, moro orless, mortgaged aa the property of A. H. Mon¬teith.
The above property will be divided in lots tosuit purchasers.

ALSO,All that certain traot or parcel of Land,situated in Richland County, about nine mileBfrom Columbia, containing 402* acres, more orloss, and bounded on the North by BlackLake, on t tie East by lands of Mrs. Brovard,Sontb by Raiford's Crook, and Wost by landaof Dr. Alfred Wallace; mortgaged aa the pro¬perty of A. H. Montoith aud John Irwin.Terms cash.
WM. MARTIN,President of Citizens'Savings Bank.Foi particulars inquire of

E. W. 8IEBEL8 A CO.,Sept12t_Real Estate Brokers.
ToEent.

MA HOUSE containing six rooms, on tho
corner of Taylor and Winn streets.
Also, the House containing twelve

rooms, on corner of Blanding and Barnwellstreets. For particulars, apply to
Sept 16$4»_MRS. H. ENGLISH.

Farm for Sale.
CONTAINING 200 acres, moro or less, throemiles from Columbia. For particulars,apply to Dr. J. W. Parker, or to

J. M. CRAWFORD,Sept IC jlmo_Cotton Town.
For Sale.

TWO LOTS fronting on Upper street, be-
t-vecn Marion and bull streets. One of

four acres, with a small house and excellentwell of water. The other contains three acres,all enclosed by a good fence.
ALSO,An aero of Ground, with a Cottago on it,situated on the South-oast corner of tho square

on which Trinity Church stands.
ALSO,Half acre Lot on the corner of Pickens andLaurel streets.
ALSO,Several improved Lots in the city, and in the

country sundry Plantations, Mills and Wood¬land. Among the plantations he offers one oftho best, if not the very beat, stock farms, ofits size, (1.200 acres,) in the State.
J. W. PARKER,Sept IC ilma_Roal Estate Broker.

The Best in the Market!

'4

so
PU

IHAVE just returned from New York withthe ii nest stock in the market, ombraoingWATCHES of all grades. JEWELRY of all
styles, Silver and Plated Ware of the most
modern patterns-beautiful in deeign, dura¬ble, cheap and warranted to anit.
My stock includes everything to bo found intho New York market, and I do not intend to

be under sold. Call and examino for your¬selves. Attentivo dorks will gladly show youtho finest assortment of articles above named,and of Rings, Lockets, Sleeve Luttons, Breast
Pius; in fact, everything needed or to bofound in a first clasB Jewelry store.

ISAAC 8ÜLZBACHER,Sept 14_Under Columbia Hotel.

CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

CHILDS & WILEY,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

\X7"E havo marked down all of our largoW stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING tosuch low ligures that tho prico comes withinroach of all that wish a good fitting garment,made in tho latest style and by tho best mak¬
ers in Now York. We aro the only house thatsoil All Linen Drawers at $1.50. We are theonly boase that have tho imported 8eo-8ackorCalcutta Suits, warranted genuino. An in¬
spection of ont largo stock will Bottle themind of any one that money is made by bay¬ing from us. Thirty-two Inch Bole LeatherTrunks, only a few left, at $20._Jnno 23

SeegerV Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pure, and

warranted tobe so._March ll
Wines and Liquors.

THE undersigned beg leave to
,call the attention of consumers
and wholesale purchasers, to
.their assortment of goods in this'line, whioh they are offering atprices which dofy competition. Their stockconsists in part ol

Choice OTARD BRANDIES,Domestic and California Brandies,Choico Old Rye, Nectar and MonogramWhiskies,
Common and Rectified Whiskies,Old Port, Sherry, Madeira and MalagaWinos,
Ginger, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies,Harelay, Forking A Co.'s London Portor,Younger'a Sparkling Alloa Ale,Angostura Bitters, Sloughton Bitters.Champagnes of tba following choice brands:Louis Rooderer, Delmonico, Hiedsoick, CarteBlanche,Cabinet and California Champagnes.

ALSO,Old Holland Gin, Wolfe's SchiodaniSchnapps, Jamaica Rum, etc., etc.
Sept 7_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
You may secure a valuable prize by pur¬chasing a ticket in Ibo Columbia Coopera¬tive Building Association.


